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Tooth Movement New* 

!Alhambrans Entertain 
300 At Annual Clambake 

A successful clambake was held by 
Musa Caravan, Order of the Alham-
bra, at Old Homestead, Irondeqaoit 
Bay, Sunday afternoon at which 300 
men and women attended. Prank M. 
Beaucaire was general chairman in 

charge of arrangements. 
Past Grand Commander Efeniel F, 

Fitzgerald presided at the dinner and 
introduced prominent guests includ
ing Grand Commander Daniel J. 
O'Mara and Sentinel of the Tower 
Norman A. O'Brien. \ 

Entertainment followed the serving 
of the bake. Muaic was furnished by 
a "German Band." 

Wanted—College Men, College Women 
,by Ernest W, Vrigel, !r. 
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President, Rochester Business Institute 

Why is business hostile toward the employment o f college men 
and wumen ? The answer is "It isn't" I make this statement as the 
result of hundreds of interviews with employers of secretaries, book-
keepers and office executives generally.. 

When I say "business is not hostile to college graduates," perhaps 
I should add '.'other tilings being equal." The trouble is that in so 
many cases- btfier things are not equal. Take two applicants for a 

position. Both are bright young men and »{ the same 
age. One has just finished a college course with all 
the trimmings. The other, since leaving high school, 
has occupied various jobs at intervals and with vary-' 
tng success. The prospective employer would like 
to hire the college graduate. He'd be proud of him. 
He'd like to be able to say : "This new man of ours 
is a graduate of Yale or Cornell." Experience, how
ever, tells him that it'i going to be liard for this 
ynung man to "get his feet uii the ground." It's^o-
ing to he necessar> to spend much company time 

teaching him a hundred and one very rudimentary business facts. In 
other words, in order to show immediate results the modern employer 
is compelled t<i decide in favor of applicant number two. He does so 
because even a little experience for practical purposes outweighs all 
the "long distance" advantages of a college degree. 

But let's change this picture a little. Let's say jhat on complet
ing college this young man or young woman had presence of mind to 
add a certain few special factors, as for example, expert typing, 
manipulation of office machines, some bookkeeping, filing, shorthand. 
What a difference this makes! These, indeed, are the elements with 
which four years of academic training may be translated into business 
needs Immediately this person's services are in demand. There is no 
question whatsoever now in the matter of preference by the pros
pective employer. 

The picture I have drawn is one substantiated at R. B. I. m aver" 
three hundred and fifty cases in the last four years. In 1930 R. B. I. 
started as an experiment its special ten weeks course for college grad
uates and students. This and subsequent courses show, (1 ) that be
cause of extra mental training college minds progress much faster than 
the average. (^) that by special instructors and segregation into sep
arate groups even greater progress may be made, (J) that upon 
graduation there is nn difficult) whatever in placing such students in 
responsible positions. 

( ollcge graduates and students having completed at least one year 
of college or normal school may be interested in knowing tliat be
ginning October 1. R. B I. will start another of the very successful 
groups referred to above. Special methods and schedules will be 
provided. I feel that this is a real opportunity for all qualified to 
dttend. Regarding the progress in business of previous students in 
this course applicants are invited to speak with Miss Ethel B. 
Pearson, head €>f R. B. I.'j Placement Department. The telephone 
is Main 3809— (Advertisement) 
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SHEET MUSIC — METHODS 
ORCHESTRATIONS 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

EXPERTLY REPAIRED I 
A Large Stock of 

Ntw & Reconditioned 
Musical Instruments 
Always On Hand 

WALKER and ADAMS 
Music House 

J 97 CLINTON AVE SO. STONE 2145 

Member Federal Reserve System 

^ l FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
A N D T R U S T C O M P A N Y of R O C H E S T E R 

Capital 
Surplus 

$1,000,000 
$500,000 

This bank has a 
friendly i n t e r e s t in 
the financial problems 
of i n d i v i d u a l s and 
firms. We offer our 
co-operation on t h e 
basis of p r a c t i c a l 
usefulness. 

The Only National Bank in Rochester 
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to receive a Catholic college < K t i t i £ t $ ^ t f e $ 3 J ^ Wmt^-ti^ 
Ion, j . D . , dean o f S t Joseph's C o 1 f c l « r f ^ W ^ * n i l f e c ^ ^ j f f t ^l , 
lined "The Ideals of the Catholic eauSetfO -̂ R̂eiiiJHilaV an^-TSWm. 
graduate," to t h e principal nd4*ess # f t M 3Nfa«a«tlj Colwi* 
Foundation Day prograia, September £ V whMi toffita^wltioT 
the tenth anniversary of Nazareth College, conducted b y the S i s 
ters of S t Joseph. 

In tfte September issue of Central 
Blutt and Social Justice, tlie official 
monthly magazine of the Catholic 
Central Vereln of Amorloa, much 
space ts given to the convention of 
the Catholic Central Vereln of Ame
rica and of the National Catholic 
Women's Union, held In this city In 
•August. 

"The Catholic Federation of Roch
ester—there Is a Branch of men and 
another of women—deserve great 
credit for their remarkable achieve
ment in arranging so splendid a con
vention. The co-operation of the 
press, assured by tbe local commit
tee, was in a class by itself as far 
as our experience goes. The hospi
tality and constant courtesy, the Un
faltering eagerness ot representa
tives of tbe Rochester group to com
ply with the wishes of officers and 
delegates and the needs of commit
tees deserve highest praiso, One 
felt the members by their conduct 
Constantly echoed tbe words of Arch
bishop Mooney: "Wo are very very 
happy to have you with us.'" 

Special mention was made of the 
work of the Orchestra and Choir of 
the Kolplng society. "The partici
pation of the Society in the pro. 
gram." It says, "was not only the re. 
suit of a happy thought—It earned 
recognition for the organization and 
renewed appreciation fdr the endeav
ors of tbe 'Gesellenyator,' whose 
beatification and canonization de
sires to foster and promote to ,» 
happy conclusion." 

Praise was bestowed upon the. 
Mission Exhibit and the manner in 
which it was conducted. The prompt 
shipment to the points where the 
articles were to be of real service 
was highly commended. 

Particular praise was given the 
Redemptorists fathers and the local 
clergy for the manner In which the 
visiting clergy were welcomed and 
made to feel at home. 

"The Souvenir Program of the 
convention Is a neat, attractive un
ostentatious bit of work. The his
torical sketch of the C. V. In partic
ular, written by Mr. Donnelly. Is re
markable for Its calm tenor, Its care
ful, undemonstrative character, and 
its comparative brevity, 

Before he left Rochester, Mr. F. 
P. Kenkel. K.6.O., K & H , director 
of the Central Bureau, personally 
expressed his satisfaction with the 
work of tbe local committees of men 
and of women. He stated that every. 

Ing had run smoothly throughout 
tfla convention and that he had 
heard not one complaint. "And," he 
continued, "if there Was anything to 
complain about It would have come 
to my attention, for tbe complaints 
are usually made to me." 

Physical Director 
Presents Rules For 
Maintaining Health 
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Physical Director Wilbur E. Quinn 
of Columbus Civic Center in his series 
of articles on Maintaining' Health, 
this week discusses: 

THE PHY8IOLOGY OF 
DIGESTION 

All foods must be ( reduced to a. 
liquid before they can be assimilated 
by the body. 

The human system needs plenty of 
water. The great mistake most peo
ple make is in drinking copious quan
tities of water with meals. This is 
bad because the water is often used 
to wash down the food. 

Drink two glasses of water before 
a meal and a glass after tbe meal and 
you will not want much water during 
tbe meal. It is a good plan to drink 
two glasses of water on arising, be
fore eating breakfast. Many find 
that drinking hot water on an empty 
stomach is fine best kind of tonic 

Drink l i e water at a reasonable 
temperature, cool enough to be pleas
ant, or hot, as you desire. After you 
have finished a meal and the process 
of digestion has started, do not drink 
any water until digestion is com
pleted. Adding g lot of witter to the 
contents of the stomach while it is in 
tbe process of digesting causes the 
food, often, to upset the stomach and 
slows digestion. 

Foods to be digested properly most 
be thoroughly masticated. Thorough 
mastication does two things that are 
essential. First, it sends the food to 
the stomach well broken up so that 
the gastric juices can tench all of it 
-quickly and easily. Secondly, it per
mits the saliva to permeate all of the 
food and the food goes into the stom
ach in a seml-HnuId form. The saliva 
contains an element called Ptyslln. . 

Ptyslin acts on the food, starting 
the digestive processes. I t is essen
tial to good digestion. Nature pro
vides Ptyalin in the saliva as you est. 
If you over eat you often notice that 
after the heavy mesl th« monty 
seems dry, you are thirsty. 

Thlo is because you ha*e eaten so 
much that you have overtaxed the 
salivary glands. It takes tnem time 
to replenish. You feel the dryness 
and thirst caused by lack «f saliva, 
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troi»» *at%r mm *m*i' -m 
alumnae and students of Nai 
Cs»ea«, #0H}Uz c0m{ *ra*j»i 
should be known as such, and shou' 
stand?, fo* tbe heart and mm of 
Jesus Christ, the speaker said in 
pointing! out that the a i * of a C*tho* 
lie education is not to produce all 
leaders, but to enable gfaduatet to 
live upright* moral .<3hrwt»n liven, 
cognisant of their duty as Cstholics 
and wilttiig *6,fMl)lll]( Out d»hr. 

Father Dillon brouahi the con* 
gratulations and felicitations of Sis* 
ters of St. Joseph and student! of St. 
Joseph's College for Women, Brook
lyn, to Nasaretb College and ex«-
pressed the wish that marked prog
ress would again be made during the 
next ten years, 

Miss Helen Guntort, general 
chairman of Foundation Day pre* 
sided on the specially erected plat
form on the college campus, and in
troduce the speakers. Word of Wel
come was extended by Miss Adelaide 
Biesnebach, vice-president of 4tlie 
Alumnae Association and acting 
president in the absence of Mrs, W. 
Gorsuch. Miss Mareella' Relchen-
berger, alumiui and faculty member, 
spoke on "Reminiscing,'' depicting 
the religious, educational and social 
growth of Nawtreth College in its 
first ten year* of existence, with -25 
students in 1924 and'180 alumnae and 
225 students in 1934, Gratitude was 
expressed for the feneroii^ of the 
Order of the Sisters of S t Joseph in 
establishing and aiding the Colltge, 
with particular praise bestowed upon 
Mother V . Sylvester, president, and; 
Sister Teresa Marie, dean of the col
lege. 

Fledge of renewed co-operation and 
loyalty was the toast given their 
Alma Mater by graduates and under
graduates, with Miss Betty Griffin as 
their spokesman in a welt delivered 
address stressing college spirit Miss 
Griffin emphatically stated that the 
reputation of Naiareth College de
pended on the calibre and accom
plishments of those who had re
ceived the benefits of being educated 
within its portals," 

As a token of appreciation, Miss 
Betsy Jones, pres'raeht of the Under
graduate Association, presented Sis* 
ter Teresa Marie,°d,eian. witjh a cheek, 
exceeding $100, froih the ' alumnae 
and students. Sister Teresa Marie besides being Superior of * * • _ „ . „ 
mBk^sJs^^mmMxMM^^t^ * f - M e i m ^ g t t H r t ^ « ! i ^ ^ 
for their gift and for the excellence 
of the Foundation Day celebration. 

Solemn Benediction followed In the 
College chapel given by, the Bar, 
Norbert Wagner, college chaplain as
sisted by Father Dillon and the Rev, 
Walter A. Foery, pastor of Holy Bos-
ary Church. ' 

Formal tea was served in the So
cial room and assembly hall of the 
college with string ensembles fur
nishing the music. 

Men At St AugusthulY 
Organize Club; Plan . 

Autumn Party Oct 4 
......'.v 

At a meeting held September 1? 
of the newly organized Men's Club 
of S t Augustine's Church, the fol1 

lowing were elected to offices 
President, George Kleisley; Vice 

President, William T. KolanJ - Secte* 
tary, W. Nalleyi Assistant Secre-* 
tary, Edward McCann; and Trees, 
urer, Joseph A. Murphy. 

The club is planning an old. fash
ioned autumn party to b* Jhefd 
Thursday, October 4 and has plans 
for other activities including a 
smoker to be held the latter part of 
October. '• ; 

. • • • " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , " , • • " * 

Nazareth Hall Forma 
Youth Knighthood 

Knighthood of Youth Club, with tb* 
prima-ry purpose of developing Chris* 
tian Knightly character, was reeefltiy 
established at Nasareth Hall, private 
school for boys, Raines Park. 

Each classroom has formed its own 
erofc and every pupil is a member of 
one of the following committees: 
Health, Religious Exercises, Courtesy, 
Playground co-operation, Beautifies' 
Hon and Safety. Each boy assumts 
definite responsibilities mi th* club 
as a whole lends interest to the entire 
school curriculum. 

K. of C To Start Faff 
Catholic Action Program 

Rochester Council, Knights of ^ 
lumbus_will hold its next" figulir 
meetmg on Tnu^sdajr, October 1K ist 
Columbus Civic Center Bunding 
Grand Knight, Or. Walter B. O'Nsill, 
will preside. The council's program 
of Catholic Action will be inaugurated 
by former County Judge, Philip JJ, 
Donnelly, chairman of cximmttjee in 
charge. .'' '* • .' 

r,, . . . . « •, , „ , , . , , 
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DEDICATES COLLEGE 
S t Raymond, Que^-(NCWC>—l«s 

Eminence Rodrigne Carduul Ville^ 
nttmt, Archbishop of Qvetae^ pre-
sidad at the ceremonies for t** dedi-
eittott of the new Colleg* of Jt , Kay-
Monet Athanase DavM, QoeMe Pre-
viadsd Secretary, SBsd Cyrille-t,JDe- . „„ .. - . . . • • 
lage, S«p^Uodent of \**&J» Ifj^SySSSStt^**** 
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Fun*rtli*erviee« far tht I t a y * - ! ^ 
er Theresil three times genarsd % 
perlor or tit* SlUtiBW of Mercyv wjid 
died,- ̂ -pteniber il» -^m^miM® 
\m fueidsy at iffl-4ffl$&i$m 
^ady of -sierey ''Oonyenls'/airi?,^* 
•p^aeeJt'«frAti''9o1lir.lM:'->1l#si^ 
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Sblemn Requiem Mass was c*tofct«fe 

tor of 3 t John the Ivaagellit Chorea, 
assisted by toe RSY. Alrxand-r Me. 
Cabe,.- pasWr';*f. mtf •JR&fatofrft 
descon snd the Rsv, Joeeph-MaJo^ey, 
assistant at St John's snb^lMem.' 
The R^. John Brill of Itlica^wss 
master of c«rem,onles, - .,> ;-i'•..-,• 4 5 
• •, In the sanctuary werf the -it*. :Hlir* 
Msg*. iNpto'laVirakiV %^.:tfc»*fe 
Rev, 'Ms#ClMtrIe».abjiy,?'ai«':ltfe^; 
Msgr. Jossph 8.; Wm«^j.'.aneiy'Pi, 
Beverend" fkths3f#;.---jj»)i#. &£%&$& 

UftHm-vmjt&mtvm^Qwmi, 
.SonyM, Patrick J. Smyth; William AV 
Doran, R ^ r t lUUslMr, JeMMdiaJiJIa* 
ley of Hornill^ Ma«l^ Clisiajr? i f 
Honeoy* Falls, JofeBli- 1^*M'1M 
mansburg and James CBrien o f CHf' 
ton Springi, \ ,,.-,*.. •: ..•- o^'->:. 

Absolution at '^^%M*>im-wi$-
nounced by Archbishop 'Moon*S%,#et 
blessing,at>lHi grave in Hely'SepuJi 
chra.Cemitiri.jsMgiJittaayV;^^ 
erend Father* Snllliran^ M«t; $*(#;; 
O'Brien, Esser, Brill, Doran and John 
Bresnihan, : <- ; 

Rev. Mother Theresa bad entered 
the sixty-sixth year of her rellgiods 
life, and died, at-the. age-*£!*il.)W$^ 
merly of Auburn, Reverend Mother, 

|ba s*B*d:jfa« i i 

, «p^rkrteed«| 
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for several ye^.-aBd1' wa^atahC'tljinl' 
head of St. James Merey Jttoepital, 
Mornell, and St. Ann'* Convent, ,Hor-
nell, 

Elections were recant!* naTd.afc'Oiir 
Lady of Mercy Hi.h School end re
sulted in the following offl»rt?; '•.; • 
.Senior eissiS-i PresWent, '.3$iii$ 

Hartman; Vic*-P«sidtnt, Brtty Mor
gan,' Secretary,- Dorothy NoT^oij 
Trejyuir^RJtadHarla DrlirilliWii-*^--' 

Junior .ciawr PresldenHfe? DoUvfSHi 
Snyder; Vice-Presidsnt, Msry Jani 
Berry; Secrttary, Mstf Foo«| Treas
urer, Madeline GreiWe. _< ' , 

The Mercedes stuff for *h* 
been announced and *JU beglli itarij 
on the January emtlom Mtimtilfitfifc 
The staff consists of Brtty M«w*ai»«: 
editor-in-chief,' Beatrlcs Hm^flf&m 
nesa manager; Agnes Sehl«rtr^*iirsj 
'cnlatihg. managtr s^'ltjWrtf-'-.'.n'''*-
mm ^ye^fslng,'»un!Higlrr-$^ 
members af ̂ teatan* -wilf ' J i j i i n i 
no^eed^lateri^ . " ^ " r # | T r 

As,the r e s u l t _ o ^ m M g , ^ i | | g | | 
th* f d l i o i r m g ^ n f f c - ' S e W ^ * 
bean announcedj $$pntitMb&m 

olic Literatnre> *&*•&##$»& 
eharfitic, Ruth Ohlau; Muwlon, LouUe 

•Hitij pm»ftm^lmmk'••"'''• • -

To Loew Reco»mended 

Three Motion " Wcture Academy 
Award winners head the imposing-
cast of ''tn« Barrafta W l lbJ# i s1 
Street," opening rYiday; Septenrber 
2$ at Loew's Roeheiter Theatre; 
Norma Shearer plays the role o f 
Elisabeth Barrett, made famous on 
the stage by Katharine Cornell; 
Frederic' March b seen as the poet, 
Robert Browning;. " and Charles 
Laughton It cast' a s ' th i dial 
father of th* Barrett 
aided as the outstanding event of 
the. new .season, this picture has s t 
able supporting cast Sidney Frank* 
lin la the director. . ;;_.6> 

One o f the .greatest bits of i tha 
stage, "Tbe . Barretts of Wimpoia| 
Street," Is hn$^^M.jt»e0i^^^ 
the jcreia, xfpett* Indjcat*, \Xkpw 
the story, of a .gsnius,..a..poje|r*aa in 
love,; who llvss. in '.* honsaliold}' of 
youthful beauty, held f* t s * grip 
of • «r*e%-|a«̂ Mtmrii .*,' i-

include i. ^wwikm, 
motion pictom cUsslned by the r 
csgo Couftefl, I ^ o n i f fie^ineyy 
cording to their isKHral lltnsws, ^ . .. 
Bsrrstts of Wlmpole 8toe«t" Is *»»-
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